. References concerning spirometers for respiratory metabolism studies are given by Misson (1974) .
Our intention was to study the metabolism in gallinaceous birds, chosing the quail mainly for its handy size. None of the previously mentioned cages was commercially available, but various closed metabolism cages, mostly of glass, constructed for experimental animals such as mice and rats, were. We therefore modified a commercially available rat cage ( 
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with the aid of a rotameter connecting the absorption units with the suction side of the pump. Our modifications mainly concerned food and water administration (Fig. 2) . The feeding equipment part of the cage was fitted with a further outlet (F) with a ground-glass joint (B 19/27). A food trough (A), food reservoir (B), water trough (E) with a plastic tube (H) for water supply, and water reservoir (C) were also added. The original perforated plastic cage floor for ,the rat was replaced by a galvanized wire mesh (D).
Using the double-necked flask for collecting excreta (Fig. I) instead of the separate flasks provided for the separation of rat urine and faeces, it was possible to use birds without exteriorizing the ureters.
The food trough (Fig. 2, A) was made from polyacrylate tube (diameter 37 mm, wall thickness 2 mm). Both ends of the tube are cut obliquely ( Fig. 3 ) and fitted with elliptic end sealings using plastic cement (Acrifix 92; R6hm GmbH Chemische Fabrik, 61 Darmstadt, Postfach 4166, Kirschenallee, West Germany). The tube is sawn open along its upper long side ( Fig. 3a , cut A-A), and thereby acquires the trough shape. Thanks to the circular shape of the trough the food waste is minimized, which is important in experiments with birds where 'playing' with and scattering the food is part of the normal. behaviour. The end sealing facing the water reservoir (C) is hollowed out (Fig. 3a, cut B-B) to give room for the plastic tube (H) which conveys the water and, at the same time, helps in fixing the trough. 116.
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.107 Note cutting out to give room for the plastic tubing from the water reservoir. Sizes in mm. Fig. 6 . Photograph (a) and diagram (il) or wire·mesh cage Roor D.
The mesh is soldered on a steel ring, together with 3 metal spring· clips to fix the Roor 10 the perforated ring·shaped plastic rinsing tube. Sizes in mm. b same material put together with plastic cement. The upper surface has 2 holes on either side of the food trough. The small round hole is fitted with a piece of plastic tubing to which the tube (H) for water supply is connected. The second, wider hole is for the bird to drink from. The water trough is held in position by 2 round plastic steering blocks, glued onto the bottom plate of the trough. The steering blocks have to fit the floor wire-mesh both in size and distance from each other. Vertically, the trough is secured by the food trough and the cage floor. The size of the water trough, and the placing of the drinking hole are compromises aimed at preventing the water from being polluted without limiting the function of the trough or rendering it less accessible to the bird. The plastic tube (H) is connected to the trough and is refilled with water from the reservoir (C). The latter is a separation funnel provided with a tap, ground-glass junction with the cage (B 29), and a ground-glass h Fig. 5. Diagram (a) and photograph (b) of tbe waler .rough E. Sizes inmm: Fig. 4 shows the reservoir (B) which provides a continuous food supply. The food used by us was an all-mesh pelleted food for pheasants (Harald Fors & Co. AB, Box 471, Sweden) , the important things being the diameter and length of the pellets-2·5 mm. Oblong pellets get stuck and obstruct the food supply. The conical portion of the reservoir narrows slowly to allow a continuous supply without obstruction of the tube. Its extension is curved in order to carry the food as far into the cage as possible. This arrangement allows an exact adjustment of the food reservoir both vertically and laterally. The reservoir is closed with a ground-glass stopper (B 29) .
The construction of the water trough is seen from Fig. 5a and b. Fig. 2 shows its place and the connection with the water reservoir via the plastic tube (H). The trough is made from the lid of a 90 mm diameter plastic petri-dish (Heger Plastics AB, Box 84, S-150 32 Stallarholmen, Sweden), which forms the bottom plate and its circular side. The upper part and the narrow straight sides are made from pieces of the sealing stopper (B 29). The water flow from reservoir to trough is discontinuous.
The cage floor ( Fig. 6a and b) is of galvanized wire mesh, mesh size 12 x 12 mm, wire gauge I mm. For maximum smoothness it has been both nickel-and chromium-plated.
It has been soldered on to a strong metal ring with the material dimensions 6 mm broad by 2 mm high and an outer diameter of 160 mm. The
